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t HIMf LABOR AMEND-MEN- T

TO FEDERAL CONSTI-

TUTION.

Owen R. Ivejoy, (rencrnl secretary

of the National ChiM La Com-

mittee, unres in the current Issue "f
the American Child, just published,

tie adoption of a constitutional
empowering Congress to

limit or prohibit the labor of children

under sixteen am! pled?1 hi sup-po-

to the MrCormick Senate reso-

lution, which propose iiuch an amend

ment.

Mr. Loejoy speaks of the two

successive federal law which were

declared unconstitutional, and ays:

"It has been published to the world

that the United State of America

cannot protect It children In Indus- -

tiy. There have been two attempt 1

and two failure, leaving little like-

lihood of effective action by reliance
or, existing constitutional power.
Moreover, any action would neces-

sarily be indirect, for never, under

the present Constitution, ha there
been any possibility of federal legis-

lation dealing with child labor as
child labor.

"A nation that cannot protect its
own children from Industrial exploi-

tation should be ashamed of iUelf.
It should at least have the power to
do so, even tho it use the power onl7

to make up the deficiencies of state
action and to set up a minimum

standard of national decency which

rc. state shall be allowed to abro-

gate.
"This power will give us respect in

the eyes of our fellow nations, and to
our citizens at home it will give con-

fidence that children actually can and

will be protected in whatever part of

the country thy may live. It is !

form of democratic insurance. There
i no democracy in permitting back-

ward localities to use up childhood.
We might as well speak of a democ-

racy of robbery, of murder.
"The laws of twenty-eig- ht states,

in one respect or another, are below
the very reasonable standards fixed
by the two federal acts. Now that the
second federal act has been declared
invalid, Georgia dependent childret
12 years of age may be worked ten
hours a day, and children 14 2 all
night long. In North Carolina chil-

dren 12 may be worked 11 hours a
day during school vacations, and chil-

dren of 14 the same long work day
the entire year. Important mining
states fall below the sixteen-yea- r age
limit for employment In mines' Other
shortcomings of existing state laws
could be mentioned. Reports coming
in indicate that a host of children are
now going to work who would have
been kept out of child labor if tho
federal act had remained in force.

"Federal protection must be restor
ed to these boys and girls. We need
to bear in mind, not only that some
states have so far failed to measure
up to the federal standards, but that
there is no telling when, if left to
themselves, some states that have as
high or higher standards, will slip
back. It may turn out that a con-

stitutional amendment will be all the
federal protection necessary; or in
other words, that the states, know

o

ing that Congress can do the Job,

will themselves give full protection
to America's children. If they do,
Upislatinn by Congress will not be
needed; but in any case, Congrest
should have the power to act."

FF.CFITEER AT HIS BEST

English Hotel Proprietor Could Civ
Pointers to tnt Experts of the

United States.

"1 shall refuse to pay fur atten-
dant." iild the I rule tourist wtio linil

ELJ JI f I been staying at
an
country hotel
and who had Just
been presented
with his hill
"Why. the bells
In the rooms are
a perfect dis-

grace; not one of
them would ring

Everything I wanted I had to fetch
myself. I must have spent hour
tugging at those

"It's true we have charged for at-

tendance," said the smiling proprie-
tor, "but we have charged you noth-
ing for your physical culture course."

"Physical culture course!" ex-

claimed the tourist. In surprise. "I
don't know what you mean."

"The dully use of our dumb-bells,- "

was the cool retort.

ERROR HARD TO ERADICATE

Even These Whe Knew Bettor Are
Unwilling to Obey Thia Partic-

ular Grammatical Law.

Dlscuxslug Potior Saplr' book on
language, A. L. Kn?ber says In the
Mai that we all tend to say "Who did
you seeT" and show why. In spite of
Its "incorrectness" we all at times slip
Into It "Whom ha become Isolated,
the only word of It class, the only
emphatic and Interrogative word nor-
mally at the head of It sentence,
that retains the objective ending. Un-

consciously, the "m" make us uncom-
fortable. The rules teach It, hut the
rules are no longer living, they are
In conflict with the Irrational but
psychologically valid drift of modern
English, and we feel happier with who
than with whom in our mouths. The
uneducated abandon themselves un-

restrainedly. The sophisticated and
timid vacillate between the discom-
fort of breaking with the authority of
tradition and the Irritation of a usukc
that has slipped Into silent contradic-
tion with the real forces that make
English a living toninie. Hut all alike
we edKe ever farther away from the
whom because of the 'hesitation
values' which are hooking themselves
to It." ,
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The Prophylactic Sardine.
Rejoicing In the fact that yellow

fever will soon disappear from South
America, the "I'etit farlsieu" Invoke
thanks to the sardine.

It Is known that the fever I com-

municated by the bite of a mosquito
that Uvea In the swamps.

Now It has been noticed that a spe-
cies of sardine, the shatta gets easily
acclimated In fresh water and, what
I more, it manifest a very marked
predilection for the larvae of mos-
quitoes.

One can easily guess the sequel.
The shatta, netted In great numbers,
are thrown Into the marshes, where
tliey destroy the larvae. No more
mosquitoes, no more fever.

Thus the sardine take It place
among the benefactors of humanity!
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REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Shop Crafts Policy Committee
Called to Chicago; Strike

May Be Settled.

RAIL SAY NO

Government Will Not Enforce Injunc-
tion Tee Drastically Ending of the

Anthracite Strike Landslide for
La Follette in Wisconsin

Qreeka Whipped by Turks.

y EDWARD W. PICKARO
of the rail ay

may be at band. Last
week B. M. Jewell, bead of the shop
crafts, called their policy committee
to meet In Chicago Septeiulier 11, the
day set for hearings on the motion to
make permanent the sweeping Injunc-
tion obtained by Attorney General
Daugherty. There are KO members of
the committee, and some of them said
freely that It was obvious that a set-

tlement waa In sight.
1'realdont Wlllard of the Baltimore

k Ohio was said to be working on a
plan for separate agreement.

On the other hand, various railway
executives flatly denied that any move-
ment was on foot looking to an agree-
ment with the shopmen. Their chair-
man. T. DeWItt Cuyler, asserted the
railways already had won the strike,
that on September 1 they had 6,0liU
shopmen at work, and are adding thou-
sands daily to their shop forces.

Criticism of the unparalleled
of the Injunction Issued by

Judge Wllkeraon was not confined to
labor circles by any mean, being
shared by member of congress, many
editor and other presumably unbi-
ased iierson. rrohitbly tuking note
of thia fact, the administration let It
be known that the government had
no intention of enforcing the Injunc-
tion to the point of abridgment of
free ieech or otherwise invading the
constitutional liberties of cltlzeus. At
torney General Itauglierty Indicated
that tber would be no Interference
with labor meeting "held for lawful
purposes," but that the government
would step In If the strike meetings
were for the purpose of "Inciting
riots" or other violation of the law.
So far organized labor has practically
Ignored the restraining order, hot the
government agents, while keeping
close watch on the proceedings, have
done little in the way of attempting
enforcement. Naturally, on Lahof day,
tb union leaiter. from iTetlVbt
Gomper down, took the opportunity
to attack bitterly the action of the
attorney general. Later the labor
chiefs mapied out a plan of attack on
the Injunction, seeking counter-Injunctions- .

Talk of a general strike largely sub-eld- ed

during the week, for all hut the
more radical lahorites recognized that
such a thing, hitherto unknown In the
United State, could not succeed.
They probably realize, also, that the
workers, no less than the rest of the
population, would be deprived of most
of the necessities and comforts of life
by general strike.

and miner In the
accepted the terms

proiiosed by Senators Pepper and
Heed, and the strike was settled by an
agreement which, like that In the bi

tuminous rase, I alomst a complete
victor for tie men. The old wage

scale has liecn extended until August
81, both side Joined in recom
mending national legislation creating

separate anthracite coal rominl
slon, and the continuance of produc-

tion after the extension date Is In be
upon such term a the parties may
agree iimmi In the light of the reMrt
of the commission.

The senate by a vote of 40 to 7

passed the administration coal distri-

bution a ml price control bill.
The grand Jury at Marlon, 111., which

Is investigating the llerrln massacre,
has Indicted .'IP persons so far. and
mure true hills are exwted. President
Karrliigton of the Illinois miner ha

announced that the union will stand
back of every union man who I ac-

cused of participation In the mur-

der, and already he ha declared that
all such are Innocent. Interest of the
American !.cglon has been aroused by
the discovery that two of the mur-
dered men were overseas veteran.

II. CLAHKK of Ohio resignedJOHN
Justice of the Supreme

court of the Cm ted Statea, and George
II. Sutherland, former senator from
I'tah, was appointed to fill the vacancy
and confirmed by the senate. Justice
Clarke gave slight reason for hi
resignation except that be had reached
the age for retirement. He was ap-

pointed by President Wilson In 10J4
and had sometime been criticised by
conservative because of his decidedly
liberal tendencies. Mr. Sutherland,
whose great legal ability I widely
rerognlzed. la dossed a a liberal.
He was born In Kngland In 1MEJ and
received hla education In the school
of Ctah and the Cnlverslty of Michi-
gan. He Is close personal friend of
I'resldent Harding.

true to form, the
Wisconsin renominated

felted State Senator Holiert M.
in the primaries last Tues-

day. No one with any knowledge of
tlie sltuutlon expected they would do
otherwise. However, "Hob'" majority
was probably a surprise even to him,
being well over 'Jmi.Ur'I according to
incomplete return. It wa a landslide
and carried with It the entire alate
backed by La r'ollette, including Gov-

ernor J. J. Itlalne, who won by more
than lotMsftl. Itev. V. A. GatifU-ld-,

college president unil candidate of the
Antl SuUn.ii league, was unable to de-

tach from the senator's upMrt many
of the Republican dry although La
Kollette Is openly wet. Then, too,
the senator naturally received the
vote of the large population of Teu-
tonic origin. The one surprise of the
day was the defeat of t'ongreiisiiian A.
I'. Nelson of the Superior district by
II. II. I'eavey. Nelson I a prominent
leader of the dry and hi downfall
wa accomplished by a combination of
the organization and the
AaMM'iatlon Opposed to 1'rohlbltlon.

The Iiemocratic nominee for senator
against I a Kollette I Mr. Jessie J.
Hoover of OMbkosh.

In the second senatorial
primary In Mississippi, according to
partial return, former Senator J a me
K. Vardaman was beaten by Hubert
D. Stephen, former congressman.
Wood row Wilson, when Informed of
thia. expressed his satisfaction, which
will be shared by the American pub-
lic generally.

army In Asia Minor has
demolished by the

forces of kemal i'asha, the nationalist
leader, and at this writing the latter
is not fur from Smyrna. The aitua-iIi-

for the foreign colony lu that city

0
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Berea College, Berea, Kentucky, is located on the border between the moun-

tains and the Blue Grass. Has 140 able officers and instructors, draws to its cam-

pus 2500 students every year, a large number from every mountain state and a few

from foreign countries.

The natural cost of living is low in this section, and good management gives a

student the best education for ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS A YEAR.

The College, controlled by no religious cooperates with all and

provides religious exercises and education. Tobacco, liquor and the carrying of

weapons, are strictly forbidden. All students dq some manual labor, for which

they receive credit on their school bills.

Students are not invited who do not believe in Berea's

Three Houses for
I have thrt-- e motltrn five-roo- m in

Keren, with old fashioned fireplace, two large clos-

ets, front and back porches antl which I

am anxious to sell. Call on address

D. S.

Pans

Or W. F. Beren,
on the ground, who will thow you.

Berea College Hospital
Best Equipment snd Servte at Lowest Cost. Waul lor Men and fce Wonea

Sun-Parlo- Private Rooms, Hatha. ElcctrK Hervlce.

Surg cry, Car in Child-birt- h, Ejra. Noc and. Ear
GENERAL PRACTICE

Come in and visit an establishment, is a in need,
In res of sll the people.

Koesar H Cowitv, M ., HiMieian
Hasiasi Ut nisv, M l) , I'hysiriaa

I'saslH Hokv. M. I) , Phvsinan
Mis KttiABKTM L. Lawi. K N , Superinte aJent

Mis Ll t Robiiim.w. R. N Hrsd Nurse

CHANCE IN RATES

Hate lor board and room ol private patirnu be It, to

2f per week: $J.go to $4 oo per dy. The rate fcr pa-

tient cared lor in the wards fl.fo per dav.

By Order of Prudential Committee. Berea College
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warship have arrived there to pro-

tect their national. There have been
some bloody encounter between the
opposing armies, but for the most part
It pear the Greek have retired. In
considerable confusion, without pat-
ting up much of a fight The Turkish
leaders are said to be much superior
to the commander. It wa
reported that General Trlcoupla, re-

cently made commander In chief of
the Greek forces, was captured by the
Kemallsts.

The Greek morale, both In Smyrna
and Athens, seemed to have
broken. M vemeiits were said to have
been started to coincl King Coiistan-- 1

1n- - to abdicate ami there were rumors
that the cabinet was about to resign
and that former Premier Vetilzelos
would return to power. However, It
waa stated that the government would
not consider the evacuation of Smyrna
or the aurrender ot the Greek mandate
In Thrace. Itolh of these thing the
Turk demand before they will talk
of Mae. The Ketnallft, and the
French whx are friendly to them,
blame Great Itiitaln for Its support
of the Greeks their claim A

rising of Turks on the south aide of
the iHirdanelles has alarmed the llrlt-Ish- ,

who are concentrating on Gal-llpo- ll

spnlnula to check a possible
march on Constantinople. Bulgaria
ha taken advantage of the situation
by sending to Athens new demand
concerning Thrace.

TIIH assembly of the League of
I holding another ses-

sion In Geneva and August in Kduarda,
Chilean minister to Kngland. wa
elected Its president The chief mat-
ter before the league Is the Austrian
situation. Chancellor Selpel preseuted
the cane for the suffering little repub-
lic tried to make it clear that

I) ,
it

Y'tt (or
Room (and Board
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pantry,

which tnend
and

will

tireek

and

and

unlc the ante graiiirti iiiTmediate
and liberal relief. Austria might have
to merge with another nation, possibly
Germany which would violate the
treaty of Versailles or preferably
Cxechoslotskla, or maybe Italy, which
desire such an outcome. Tho league
council, after hearing the chancellor,
soot hell him with honeyed word and
referred to a committee the entire
question of how Austria ball tie aided
and under whut guarantees. Sell-- 1

cored the Itrltlsh and French bank
in Vienna whose manipulation added
to the dowuard crash of the crown
and prevei ted the Austrian govern-
ment from tuking constructive mea-- u

res. "Austria rciiliii she must sub-
mit to financial control to obtain sunn
necessary to her salvation, but this
must not affect her sovereignty," be
said.

Great Itrltulh' seizure of the entire
pliosphate deposit on the Isliiiid of
Nauru in the I'aciflc w the subject
of protect to the league council by
the t'nlted States, and M.mjuls ll

of Italy also demanded Infor-
mation concerning tbl. The treaty
of Vera Hi provide for eUl

opportunity of national re-

source In mandated territory by the
allied snd asclated natbai After a
heated debi.te Lord Halfour considered
and finally roneelifed to the "request
for sibbilouil Information a long
aa It I etpresly understood there
I no criticism of the Itrltlsh govern-
ment' action."

ST1NNKS. German IndustrialHl'GO and Senator d Luher-mi-c,

president of the committee on
Krench devatated regions, have made
an agreement providing for the de-

livery by Germany of one billion do-
llar' worth i, reconstjiictloi uiatri,l

(Cob tinned ea Pf Seven)
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EXPENSES
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hr' friend have made it possible to provide
an education at a low cost. All student do some
manual labor which is credited to their school bill,
while many earn much ol their way. These low

are not secured by unworthy deprivations,
but student live coinlorublv at these rate. Half
day school (or tkese who ssrisuy Ual money. All
applicant amit anake room raservatMB ia advaoce
by a deposit ol four dollar.
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